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FAIRBANKS—The eleven 13.29
crewmen marooned on the ice of
Northern Greenland have been
rescued by an Army transport
plane.

WASHINGTON Republican
Senator William Langer of Muth
Dakota suggested that a persOnal
overture by President Trunaan
might improve relations with the
Sowet Union. Langer said Mr.
Truman might, as he put it, "pidk
up a telephgne and .Call Joe Stalin,
arrange a meeting and get this
matter of fear which each country
has for the other out of the road."
Then with fear of war removed,
Langer felt that both countries
could r e'd e their spending
sharply.

WASHINGTON The Senate
yesterday adopted a limitation on
debate in an effort to reach h vote
by tomorrow on the controversial
reductions in Administration bud-
get estimates. It limits each sena-
tor to twenty minutes of debate
on each 'motion and amendment,
and on the resolution itself.

The House has Voted a six bil-
lion dollar reduction in President
Truman's ;original estimate. Sen-
ate leaders favor a lesser reduc-
tion—about four and one.half bil-
lion dollars.. But the figure finally
approved by Congress prbbably
will be a compromise worked out
by a joint conference committee
representing both Houses.

WASHINGTON—Atnerican °c-
ognationcommander in Korea, lit.
Gen. John Hodge, revealed here
chat the Soviet radio had acknowl-
edged that Koreans are being con-
scripted in the Soviet zone for
military training. He said that ne-
gotiations to unify Korea now ap-
-pear hopeless.

froth Enters Coed
In National Contest

.John Robert Powers and 15
college hum or magazines are
sponsoring a contest to choose
Miss Americans Coed of 1947.
Each publication will submit the
Coed • selected on their campus.

,representing4V- le...centralEastern -States, enter the
Tenn Str:te Coed . who will be
chosen by fatuity and adminis-,
tratiwe members.

Any undergraduate coed may
be entered in the" contest. All
campus groups and individual
persons may submit as it:any pic-
tures as they desire.

Piictures should be 5 x 7 inches,
glossy prints, but any size will be
acceptable. All picture's must be
turned in to Student Union by
March 7, :-..ccording to J. Arthur
Stober, Froth editor.

Dean Trabue Lists
Hanoi Students

Among 90 stuents in the School
otf Education to make an average
of 2:5 or higher during, the Fall
semester, students earned a
nerfeCt.3.oo average, according to
Marion Trabue, dean of the
School of EdUcation.

Those students who were 'grad-
uated in Febnuary and received
30) averages are Dorothy Cor-
nell, Nathan R. Einhorn, Leon W.
Erdman, William A. Grun, John.
S. Hewitt, Freda J. Houtz, Betty

- M. Lehr, and Richard W. Worm.
..Other students with 3.00 aver-
ages. are 'Dor!s S. Aurand, Joan
Bissey, Helen M. Jay, Ivor R.
Jones, Doris Kline, Mary A. Law-
son, and John L. O'Brian.

Seniors who were graduated. in
February with a semester average
of 2:5 or higher include Elizabeth

• Ann Berkhim'er (-2.92), Betty Jane
Brown (2.92), Margaret D. Keefe
( 12:50), Nan' Charles Moorhead
(236),, Sara E. Risan (2.80), Mary
Jane Rudy (2.88), and Catherine.
G. Rued (2.80).

Graduating Seniors
Graduating seniors on the list

are Bethine J. Balsbaugh (2.91),
Emma a Broberg (2.715), Jean M.
Dalton (2:5 12), R. Louise Decker
(2.52), Mary L. Elder (2.&8), Wal-
ter -Fabian, Jr. (2.68), Sara L.
Freedly (2,89), Alice Friese (2.75),
Francine W. Gittelmacher, (2.73),
Sara. J. liolstrum (2,6 12), Patricia
J. Irvin (2.75), Judith A. Klein

• (2.96), Jean L. McCreary (2.5(Y),
Jean L. Moyer (2450), Margaret

. Jean Nelson (2.64), Priscilla J. Os-
utinued on page four)
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Trustees Approve
Mural Completion
Poor Submits Sketches
for East, West Walls

The Board of TruStees of the
College at a recent meeting ap-
proved the recommendation of
the President's Committee on the
completion of the Henry Varnnm
Poor mural in the Old Main
lobby, according to Prof. Milton
S. OSborne, head of the architec-
ture department.

It was agreed in the recommen-
dation that Henry \Tannin: Poor
be retained as painter, and that
the mural occupy the east and
west walls of the mezzanine floor
in Old Main: Upon completion the
mural will constitute a continu-
ous band extending from the
wainscoting to the under side of
the ceiling.

Mr. Poor is expected to shortly
submit sketches arid full-scale
drawings of designs he intends to
.use. He has suggested that he will
use scenes dopicting campus life,
and the place of the College in
the community. He may also
show activities of various depart-
ments of the College.
Mural Is Famous

The present mural, completed
in 1940, is considered one of
Henry Var n um Poor's finest
works of art and it has received
national recognition. Illustrations
of the mural have appeared in
leading art nragaziries. "Magazine
of Art," popular art journal,
printed 14 illustrations together
with the frontispiece in one of its
issues.
Money Donated

Funds to the an.ount of $7300
have been donated to the com-
pletion of _ the mural bY- 124t,
year's gradUating classes and, All-
College cabinet.

The Febytiary„.,1946, graduating.
-class 'coiftrilbtited'.o2oo,:. anti the
June class $1600: Last year, All-
- .cabinet voted the $3500
profit from the Winter Fantasy
bE.II to the mural's completion.

Lion Coats
Orders for graduating Senior

Lion- Coats will be taken Mon-
dlEy at Student Union, Charles
Pfleegor, senior class'president,
said today. The price will be
$1.90 for .each coat.• Seniors
may try on coats for size when
they give the order.

"These • coats are a Penn
State tradition and are sold
only to graduating seniors,"
said Pfleegor.
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Penn State Students
Bunch of Farmers

Says Brat
It was fine to be home for a

week-end, thought the study-
weary history major as he relaxed
with a coke in the drug store of
his hometown between semesters.

One year, he mused happily,
and his life work of teaching his-
tory and economics in a high
school or college would begin.

Suddenly he became aware of
a small boy, prdbably eight or
nine years old, staring at him
through thick_lensed glasses, his
head tilted in curiosity.

"Do you go to college?" he
asked the student.

"Yes, I do," the future profes-
sor replied.

"Where do you go to college?"
"Penn State."
"Oh,' said the little lad, relax-

ing with a gap-tbothed grin,
"you're going to be a Warmer,
aren't you?"

New Prexy

Jean Nelson

Stage Crews Dress Up Ibsen
For Modernized Doll's House

Curtain To Rise on Three Performances;
Good Seats Still Available for All Shows

Crew members for the Players' production of Itbsen's "A Doll's
House" are drawling their pre-show work to a close. The play will
c.pen in Sdhimab Auditorium at 8 pm. Thursday and run through
Saturday

Tickets are now on sane at the Athletic Association window.
Advertising for the completely Modernized dramatization of "A

Doll's House" is under the direct ion of Terry Klcsterrnan and her
assistant Barbara Kee f e r and
crew members Betty Lou Horn,
Phillis Reigle, Joanne Harring-

. +Ronnie SChreider, -Pat Toner,
Helen Puriso, June. Snyder, Meg
Meyers, Jean Nichols, Eve Win-
ters, Phillis Ginsberg, and Estelle
Siekiedka.

WinticooestEUects .
iiiiiiiiiii- 81liteti.

Construction crew is composed,
of Velma Creitz and Ramon Gar-
finkel, Kay Cortney, Clair Lefko,
Baiibara Stark, Mary Kay Rice,
Maria Lewis, and Lewis Gresh
are working .with scenery for the
show.

Lights will be handled by Wil-
liam Foiwell, Barbara_ Cooper,
Carol Hecht, and • Harriet. Adler.
Betsy Hezgy, Fred Vogel, Nancy.
Granger, Martha Hardly, and
Harold Giflien will assist prop-
erty manager Lois Hartswick.

Windcrest trailer community
recently elected Thomas Craw-
ford as Burgess for the Spring
Semester. Zone councilmen were
also elected and they will meet
for the first time in Community'
Hall at 7 oclock tonight to elect
officers.

Representatives for the zones
are as follows: Zone 1, Mrs. Ruth
Livermore; Zone 2, Howard Bea-
ver; Zone 3; Ralph Rudy; Zone 4,
Larry Doyle; Zone 5, Herbert
Heberlein; Zone 6, John Soho-
binger; and Zone 7, Stanley
Ryzeak.

The Council will choose a pres-
ident, secretary, treasurer, social
recreation chairman, public health
chairman, public works chairman,
and sanitation chairmEn:

The first business .for the new
council will 'be to elect a regular
time for the bLimonithly meetings.

Kershner lc) Describe
Europeans' Sufferings

Suffering of Europe's children
will be described by Dr.. W.
Kersimer when he speaks in 121
Sparks, 7:60 o'clock tomorrow.

'Dr. Kenshner recently returned
from Europe where ,he saw at
first hand the .past-war economic
situation of the people. He is now
making a tom- of college campuses
to describe what he has seen.

Dr. Kershner has been sent to
Penn State by the Save, the Chil-
dren Federation in New York
This group has done much to care
for the children of England dur-
ing the Blitz, and the war refugees
of the post-war period. Dr. Kersh-
ner is sponsored' on this campus
by . the Mortar Board, senior
women's honorary.

Sunday Discussions
Beginning this week, the Penn

State Bible Fellowship chapter of
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship, will, sponsor the first of a
series of Sunday afternoon dis-
cussions and addresses on perti-
nent religious topics. These meet-
ings will be held in 405 Old Main
at 4 p. m. every Sunday.

Germany Awa is Another War
Without Fear—Erika Mann

SayS Present Problem 'Cannot Be Solved
If Reich Is Ruled By Three Nations

`Tverywhere else in the World, the people are afraid of another
war, butt the GerMan people are not allraid--ithey are hoping for an-
other velar," said Erika Mann, auithorests and daughter of the late
Thomas Mann, in her recent Community Forum lecture in Schwab
Auditorium.

"Low Morale, lack of food a
fear of Comimunism are innjortant
the rest of Europe, or the rest- of
the world," she continued.

The only difference which is
labelled exclusively Germany, ac-
cording to the lecturer, is that
Germany rather thin fearing an-
other war, hopes for it.
Three Rulers

d housing, fear of revolution, and
dtifferenees between Germany and

"As long as partitioned Ger_
many continues to be ruled by
three sets of congregations, the
German problem cannot be
solved," Miss Mann said.

She believes that the German
problem can be solved only if it
is "the fruit or Allied unity."

"There as everywhere on earth
everything depends on whether
the Western democracy and Rus-
sia can come to terms," the news-paperwoman said.
• According to Miss Mann, Ger-
mans firmly believe that all the
United States wants to do is to

turn them into democrats against
Russia. •

Still Nazi
"Nazi Germany—and it is still

Nazi Genmany—," Erika Mann
emphasized, "is waiting for 'Der
Tag' (the day.)"

Last year the American tax-
payer spent $200,000,000 on Ger-
man reconstruction, Miss Mann
pointed out. This year she esti-
mates that $300;000,000 „ will be
spent. And her remark to all this
is, "The Germ ms don't appreciate
it much."

"Gerrnans do not respect the
American soldier," she said. Be_
hind his back the American sol-
dier is called "ignorant, primi-
tive, and ignorant of the higher
things," Miss Marin said.

"In losing the war, the Ger_
mans have not lost their national
arrogance," she seid.

WSGA Appoints
Nelson President; '

Waygood Resigns
Taylor Moves Up to Fill
Vacated Secretary Post

Jean Nelson has been appointed
WSGA- president by Senate fol-
lowing the resignation of Mary
Lou Waygood from the post.

Miss Nelson, who was runner-
up for the presidency in the
Spring elections, has been WSGA
secretary. Janet Taylor, second
runner-up to Miss Waygoocl,
replace Miss Nelson as secretary.

'Miss Nelson is a member of
Mortar Bo: rd and Tau Phi Sigma.
Among her past activities were
Junior Service Board president
and McAllister Hall president..

'Miss Taylor is a member of
Mortar Board, Players, La Vie
senior board, and Ellen H. RiCh-
ards Club. She has been vice-
president of WSGA, speaker of
the House of Representatives, L'nd
a Owen.

It is the custom of Senate to
fill all vacancies durin ,g the
school year by this procedure—-
election within the Senate itself.
The following is a letter from.
Miss Waygood. •

Excerpts from Miss Waygood's
Letter:
To The ,Members or
WSZA Senate:

It is with great regret that I
an. writing this letter, but it has
become necessary. For some
months I have been under the
Care of my family physician, and
in view of my health condition he
has recommended that I give up
my position of extracurricular
responsibilities.

For this reason I am now re-
quest•ng Senate to accept my
resignation as WSGA President.

It has been with great pleasure
that I ln-- .ve served WSGA and
worked with the members of
Senate during the past months.
Because of this and feeling the
responsibility of the office to
which I was elected, it has not
been. without much thought and
debate that I have been able to
wrrte-my-r.signati on. • .

The months ahead will be busy
ones for WS.GA and I have con-
fidence that etch of you will be
able to hold to the fine standards
and fill the position of leader-
ship .and prestige for which
WSGA has always been known.

. Mary Louise Waygood,

News Briefs
Dean's List

Marvin Breslaw, a senior in
Industrial 'Engineering, wa►s
omitted tram the Dean's List of
the School of Engineering. His
average was 12.52.
Thespian Call

• Anyone interested in wanking
on the technical crews for the
next Thespian show is requested
to report to the Little Theatre ini
Old Main at 7 o'clock tomorrow,
according to Richasd Frontman.
production manager for the spring
review.
Business Staff

The entire business staff of the
Daily Collegian will meet in EC
Carnegie Hall at (i:3,0 o'clock, ac-
cording to Rosemary iGarryttous,
business manager.

Candidates interested in the
business staff of the Daily Colleg-
ian are requested lo meet in 8
Carnegie Hall at 7:3(} p.m., Miss
Ghantous said.
Badminton Club

WRA Badminton Club will meet
in the White Hall gymnasium at
4 o'clock every Tuesday instead
of the previous 6:45 hour, Isabelle
Logan, president, said today. In-
struction for, new members, tour-
niEments, and round robins have
been provided for, Miss Logan
added.
Froth Editor

J. Athur Stober was elected
editor Of Froth at a recent meet-
ing of the senior board. He suc-
ceeds Benjamin I. French, Jr.,
who was appointed editorial as...
sociatc. Stdber's fonmer position
as managing editor is nuw upen.
Skull and Bones

Skull and Bones, senior men's
honorary, will have pictures taken
at the Penn State Photo Shop at
6:30 o'clock. All members will
meet in 417 Old Main immediately
after the pictures are taken.


